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MOST parerfts will have the last
word, though it takes all night.
Think of all the word-battle- s be-

tween parent anil child (at five,
ten or fourteen). We should be too

WAYNESVILLEnS

DOVE AND SQL'IRHFI. Two

more fields for Tar Heel huntc
are just ahead. Monday brings the

opening of the squirrel season in

western counties and the openinu

of the first period of dove shooting

The daily bag limit is six. and
inclusion of two fox squirrel will
he allowed ttiis season. Reports
from the wust indicate a good crop
for sportsmen. The season in that
area will continue through Decem-
ber If).

There are also reports of good
prospects for dove hunters I r uin
over the stale. The tirsl dove
period will continue through Sep-

tember 110. I ndcr federal migra-
tory wildfowl regulations, the duil;.
bag and possession limits fur dove
will be 10. Shooting hours will he
from a hall-hou- r before sunrise
until sunct.

rnone m y
t

a gallon of used motor oil. Rey-

nard. sas I'.nsoiis. will stay away
li'uiii that odor

FI.Y1M; S'.m ADS Some-
thing on liic eilieicncv ol 11, v raid-
ing methods used by eui '01 eircii1
::gei's ,,i la- Division ol (lame ami
Inland fisheries i i.llia'l l,v

Arthur Pack of '(Yvoii. disi'ict li-- ii

and a.i.e pro1e4 lor. ,v ho turned
writer to do a newspaper article
'lor the S),-ii--, anliuig. S C lleialdi

Pack'- - siili4-e- uas he uors ot
one o! the . 11 i'Iv l..i ' ir-

s(iiads' ' re k II g et v.

s;o:i S.:-,c- is. r 01, i loilli- i- ol
s!ii' 1,1s hem 01 cnloi'ce-mei- it

aveiils who siipplemeni the
I'oiitine work ol dist:ni and deputy
pioieeiors uilh uu.i lonal unan-notii- u

en -- v. ,1- - !,( sin. nil. rih !i

- a t ; are ''lends .0
- pori un ii in an's lo ho e iio
vv :;lll to pia do t v Sioi.c ol !'e- "

l..sl eui I,. .1 ,i:id hand'is:
,ls excel pis oil) I'm k s nil icli
show
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large si.e Delicious 3.90-4.0- N. C.
Ijii. I S. 'o. ' Rome Beauties large
to very large 3.25-3.5- 2'v inch
Delicious and Stamin Winesaps
3.75-4.0-

Vegetables
The Farmers Exchange reports

that grei 11 beans still are coming
,11 v.i U, with about Hi acres more
lo be harvested. The price as of
': 'i u s, ., (id. Some cabbage is

being rei lived, with 50 11). sacks
bringing troni 1.00 lo 25. A few
local potatoes also are being mar-

keted at 2.00.

Atlanta: lie; ins, market slightly
weaker. oi . Tenn.. and V C. bu.
hampers green round type 2.50-:- ;

no Pole- - Squash, mar-- k,

mis, tiled, Ca. hu. hampers
100-- 1 ly 3 Cabbage, market
stead.v, N. C. 50 lb. sacks domestic
round tvne. Popper, mar-

ket dull, (la. and a few N. C. bu.
hampers bull nose type
Potatoes, market steady, receipts
lit' hi Idaho and Wash. I.ongwhites
4.25, a few 4.50.

you do give him your ideas or
point of view, you re careful to
express them with proper clarity
in a few words and without anger.
Your self-contr- and loveliness
will win when all else fails.

Proceed in like fashion with that
daughter. Before announcing a de-

cision or command which ou know
she will dislike, be sure first you
are reasonable and right. If you
have any doubts that your rea-

son is not obvious to her, state it
first in a few words. Then an-
nounce your decision or command
once and say no more about it.
If she talks back, be deaf.

If She Refuses
In case she refuses or hesitates

to accept your decision or obey
your command, calmly announce
in the fewest possible words a time
limit and exactly v. hat the tenalty
otherwise will be. Then make good
your word. I wish parents would
not let their children put them on
the witness stand as if they were
criminals every time they make a
decision contrary to these chil-

dren's wishes, though such seems
to be the American way of family
life.

The one thing you certainly can-
not afford to do i , to jaw and go

Cleaning and Wi
.i ( it.1 . . iviivo., I'll

proud to tight in such a fashion.
The habit of arguing utually

arises out of the parents' deep de-

sire to be reasonable w ith the hild.
Of course, we should be reason-
able, but when explaining is met
with increasing resistance and, in
turn, increases tha parent's anger,
it not only waxes into wordy-warfa- re

but also bicaks down co-

operation in the chili! ami fosters
disobedience in him. Another
cause of arguing by the child is
bad example by one or boih par-
ents, who habitually argue about
anything with any other person
taking the attitude that lie himself
is always right and the othc per-

son always wrong.

Enjoys Arguing

"Dear Dr. Myers: Just what
makes a child argumentative? I

have a girl ten years of age who
really gets a kick out of arguing
with everyone. She irritates me
constantly. She has caused ene-

mies among her girl friends doing
this. Her father is just the same.
I have tried to control both of
them but itally I can't, they make
a big argument out of nothing."

This is how, in part, 1 answered
her. It won't be easy to change
your husband, though you might
help him a bit to improve if, when
ho speaks with undue certainty
over ordinary matters, you will
just hold your tongue and if, when

The second day
ill district, ,h.

ol he:r arrival
special agenls

around mad. That puts you in a The Scenic Mountain Tripsvery childish categrory. Always

plans completed to place new and
larger eabteSi to Lake Junaluska.
Del wood apef other nearby areas,

aimiiuncef jMElf. Smith. These lines
will be Installed as a separate
project a soon as niateriais are
available. The present lines are
carrying about their full load, and
new phones in these ureas can not
he insialli'4l until this work is fin-

ished.
Large Demand In South

"The demand for telephones ill

tlie South, as related to the per
(ant now in service, is about twic
that if unv other region of tig
counlrv," according t Hal S
Dumas, president ol Southern Hell.
Atlanta, in a statement d to

he Mountaineer.
New company records have been

set I,', the company in llllti, both
ill v oliii.'ie of local and long dir t

.'iiee calls handled and in tele-

phone- adilcd.
In Wav iii", villi'. his records

how, the volume "' long distance
ells original ng here increased,
during July, 27.5 per cent over the
same monlh in 1!)4, and lfii) per
cent over July, 11140. There were
1J.422 calls from V'a. nesvillo 1o

outside towns during July - - an
average of 4dl each day.

Local calls average about l.i.Ollll
daily at present, a '.il't per cent
increase over the daily lolal in the'
comparable period of 11)45, and K10

per cent above the total for Ibis
icriod in l!)4().

New Phones
Wav nesvillo now has l.litifi

phones, an increase of 140 per
(cut over the number in service
10 viars ago. Since Pearl Harbor,

appro-.iinalcl- 525 phones have
been added to those in service
here, despite material shortages.
About 150 persons are wailing for
sei ice.

Since August HI, 11145, Souther)
Hell has added nearly 2li(l,000 tele-
phones to business places and
lioines in the South, and in Julv
of this year broke all company
records by increasing the tele-
phones ill service by more than
J7.000. The average monthly gain
in Southern Hell phones, according
to Mr. Dumas, now is more than
four limes the average for 11)45

and for he pre-wa- r period of lhJfi-:!!- ).

Expansion Proeram
'More than 45.11110 Southern Hell

un 11 anil women, 11.500 more than
al the end of the war. and nearly
t vv ice a many .'is here were in
1040, are working lo achieve our
main objcitives: lo provide

for those wailing, on lie
faun and in the city: and to ex-

pand our long distance facilities.

consider first your resources be-
fore announcing any decision like-
ly to be met unfavorably by tie PARKWAY T0UR3child, be he ten or sixteen. Say

wild lo Lake Lure where lev split
into two groups and. taking sepa-
rate boats, they moved down op-

posite shoics ol the hike. Dining
the patrol, one ; slopped lo
check two oiiiipant.s of a li.shim;
skill', one ol unieh was iishmo ,h

the oiliceis boat approached.
"The man who was a.s

tlu.v came iknM-id- r ha., his license
and no short nor too many fish.
The other occupant ol the Imal de-

clared he wasn't fishing, lie was
just taking a .siinli.ii h. In absei led.
The olficeis d.aililed his ,i,nv luu

nothing at all if you know your
control is bankrupt. Shut up c

Press Meeting
(Continued from page 1 )

be extended the press to attend the
football game at fi:00 o'clock be-

tween Way nesvil le and Murphy.
The Chamber of Commerce is

sponsor of Ibis entertainment, with
Fd Sims, president, and Miss S. A.;

n 1 ii n 1 mmoKy ivu. i'ai-- Tour: T I!auan, C;1.put up. By all means shut up. Be
finnan lu'servaimn, .Newloiin,! (;apjtoo grown-u- p to wage word-battle- s

with your child. LUirnneys, t.atlmlniry ami I ,,jms l)f U

ary, heading t he 4'

convention corn- -
.tones, as ere
ganial ion. Ts, u heir pal roimoved on and n

dow n t he lake ruiiwiw I'm" . . . 1 aiiest in I'.astcrn

Balsam, Sylva, Hryson City, Thru the Xant

Topton, Kobbinsville, Lake Saiitcctlah. Tuj

is composed of W. Curtis
general chairman, C. J.
in charge of arrangements,
L. Edwards, program.

inillee
HllSS.

Recce,
and J. uam ami vuian'e . . . and point., ,,f mlt.rJ

KXPKNSKS IT' Fish and '.inie
protectors of the Division of Ciame

and Inland f isheries poured it on
n hunters in an intensive

campaign during the p . i month
The law enforcement men pushed
Klti cases against members-- of thy'
trigger-happ- y brethren.

The courts added pretty hcavilv
to the August expenses of the vio-

lators, fines levied on the Hill

charges totaled $9.)8.5(), and costs
of court totaled $772 2

Heaviest penally of the monlh
was thrown at a Craven coiintv de-

fendant on a charge of attempting
to lake deer at night with the aid
of an arlilici.il light, lie was fined
SUM) and ordered to pa Sl!"i.4U m
costs, and the court directed that
his shotgun be destroyed. )nt-o- l

season hunting also proved ex-

tremely unprofitable for a couple
of liurke county hunters. One.
charged with hunting out of season,
hunting without a license, and
hunting on Sunday, was fined SHI
and assessed with $8.15 costs on
each of the charges, and his gun
was ordered sold. A younger vio-

lator, brought in on (he same
barges, was ordered hired out to

a farmyr for 30 days on each
charge.

OUTFOXING THE FOX A tip
on keeping lir'er Fox out of tin
chicken ard comes along f
Ohio. Dayton I'arsons, vermin ( ini-

tio! technician for the Ohm D-
ivision of Conservation and Natural
Resources, says he has an eav.
method.

Parsons suggests that the chick-
en grower cut down the weed
around the chicken yard and en-
circle the area with a two-fo- w ide
swath which has been heavily
sprayed with a mixture ((insist-
ing of one quart of turpentine to

KEEP YOUR CAR
ON THE JOB!

That car of yours should be treated with care

to insure the best performance. Have it

checked often by our expert auto mechanics.

Pispah Tour: To Pigeon Kiwr Val!

hrevard, Highland.., I' mnkliii, dmhee

Balsam . . . Stops at points of intrivst.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
IS POSTPONED

M A.T Posfpiniciueut of I he
opening dale ot the ni".v Vocational
School of l'l'esln lerian Junior Col-
lege from September Dill lo Sep-

tember 'S.i, is announced today by
the college. Regular college courses
will open September !) as planned
Dr. Louis C. LaMolte, president of
the college, slated the delay in the
opening of the extended program
using the facilities of the former
I .,1111 iiiliiii'g-lalo- Air Rase was
decided iipnn at a conference of
the college administrative olfieers.
when it vv as discov a c(l that appli-
cations were exceeding expecta-- t

ions.

Comfortable Scenic us an,l Carl

t'lxpert, Courteous brivtrs

(libel's currying out specified de-

tails, include Hiilus Siler, prepara-
tion ol the meal, Paul Hyatt, serv-
ing, Charles Isley, music, Grayden
Ferguson, lights, Patrolman O. It.
Robcrl.-- , traffic, Richard Barber,
cider and apples, Charles Ray pic-

nic supplies, Wayne Corpening,
public address system.

Wives of the members of the
board of directors will assist with
he serv ng of I he meal.
The hoard is composed of Charles

Rav. C. J Recce, Paul McElroy,
William Medloi'd. W. Curtis Russ,
M I) Wat kins, David t'nderwood,
Richard Harbor, Dr. It. II. Slretch-im- ,

Cl'.de Fisher, Richard Bradley,
Cravil'.'ii Ferguson, Paul Davis,
Wliileni'i- Prcvnst, Dr. T' S. Love,
Dr Stuart Rohorson. J. L. Edwards,
Lloyd Kirkpal tick. Howard Clapp,
Paul Hyatt. Claude N. Allen and
Ed Sims.

n illustrated eight-pag- e pro-
gram will be given each member
of the press as Ihcy board the buses
at Friisla.

"or Informal ion ami RiMiratiuiiJ

Chamber of ( 'ommcive i

II'
wit,

about u for somebody lo
iiook explaining he Ileum's

coi, I. inicd m ilher books.

Sunday and Nights - CqW'hv go broke living to peddle
a cheap product when voii can gel
more by selling ,1 heller prn luct .'

Approximately S400.000.000 in
'expenditures for additional facili-

ties w ill be required during the
next live or six years in the n i 114

slates served. This represents by
far the biggest expansion program
in the company's history," adds Mr.
Dumas.

"Financing Ihis program will re

Plane Wreck
AFTER SEASON RATES

PREVAIL

HOTEL GORDON
(Continued from page 1 -

quire that large sums of new mon-

ey he brought into the business
This is complicated by the fact
that tremendous increases in the
demand for service have been ac-

companied by groat increases in
the costs of all the elements that
go into the provision of telephone

THE SEA SON'S 1
OPENER

party of enlisted men, one of whom
was a photographer.

After the ollicers interviwed the
two Suiallicrs in Waynosville, the
parly set out for the valley and
gathered at a logging road junc-
tion a few hundred yards up little
Balsam creek from where it flows
into Caldwell creek. Maj Hieatt
directed the group to spread out
from where the first piece of fabric
was found and work uphill, rendez-
vousing at the top. Capt. Green,
one of the pilots with the party,
described the lost plane and point-
ed out what parts might be found.

oft
One of the loggers gave a warning
about why that section was known

ickofi it 8

as Rattlesnake Cove, so most every-
one picked up a stick and set off
to climb up the hill.

II led lo the left, almost due
north from the parking place, and
there was a trail up the peak for
a few hundred yards. From the
point where the first piece of fuse-
lage was found, the group- fanned
011I and began working our way up
he mountain. The dense under-

growth kept vision on either side
to within a few yards at most parts,
and the slope seemed to average
about 45 degrees, being even

TT TT V ti I stW A.ayeesvme

lorphy W 4J

steeper in places.
Hy noon we reached the top,

roughly a mile from the vehicles.
The party had spread, and only six
of us came out close enough to join
for the trip back. Maj. Hieatt and
two others we found out later had
reached the top further up the
ridge and worked back and down
the ot her way.

Al the bottom again part of us
took a break, but the two Smathers
and Bob Miller, a friend of theirs,
took off again. Shortly afterwards
they came hack with the second
large niece of fabric, about foyr by
six feet wide, with two rows of
small printed numbers on one edge.
This was the find of the day, and
encouraged the Army group to con-

tinue their search.

The people of Aliens Creek and Hazel-woo- d

want to publicly thank Tom Lee
for the use of two of his buses each
Sunday, that are used to transport our
members to and from all our churches.

Mr. Lee also transports our smaller
children from our school on Aliens
Creek, and the working people to Can-
ton on Labor Day, all without charge.

We deeply appreciate all this.

FRIENDS OF THE TWIN-CIT- Y BUS
SERVICE

HIGH SCHOOL STADIUM
54-Pie- ce Band Will Play

This Message Sponsored By
service, with the result that the
company's earnings are the lowest
in 20 years.

"New money for telephone ex-- ,

pansion must come as it has in the
past, from the savings of many Pet 0 elk-Huds- on

Kthousands of thrifty people. Unless
telephone earnings are sufficient airy Products Co.

Phone 10

to give them confidence in the(This space bought and paid for by above group of appreciative patrons) safety of their investment and a
'Si') feeling of assurance of a reason "Home of Better

able return on that investment,
new funds for further expansion
will not be forthcoming.


